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A BOYl OF 1111t OLlEN TIEJ.

1 laava helird or a bo)y Wlîo Iived long ago-
For 8110b boys airt i<)t folinîd flowadays, yoil

Whbmnat frieaads wvre a.s troithled ils le
Voa a d 1w1

I 1ecatiee of a I ole int las iiit nao r%

A , liarge frorn bis anotlter weaat in ie dn~aty,
Anad the boy sai<l, '« Yes," anad litirriedl away,
Butt la0 imet a uia:îa witla at mîtasicial toi),
Andl ]lis iiiiitler's wurds tlaroiiglî tl.at l'iii.

did (]rop.

A leprson Wvent in, litai nie il ah Ille
Foi. a hoy with a Imole in bis îaaeilaory*
Wlaaualio rose Io recite, hoe wîts ail an

doaht;
l.very word of lthe tesson hall fallen (oat.

Anda nt lact, ait hut-O tcrrilo lot'-
Ile cotalal sjîeak buit two words - "I1 forgo,(t."
WVotld it atot be sad indeed to sec
A boy witi a hnie in iq ais enaory

- Jr'iuin N<rris 1)urr.

LESSON NOTES.

TIID QUARTER.

A.D). 30.1 LESSON IV. [Jîaly 25,

Till. IMMStIIiECTION OF I.AZAIUs.

(GOLPFN TFXI'.

,JesuR eai(l auito lier, 1 arn tbe restirrection
and the lire. -Tohîa 11. 25.

OUtL"tINF.

1. .Jesuas aîad M.%artlia, v. 17î- 27.
2. .Iesus and Mary, v. 28-37.
3- .Tesuas and Lav.arxas, v. 31q-44.

QUEÏSTIONS FOR HOME STUPY.

Ilow long liat Lazarus beema dead wv1eîa
Je8ias catate to Betlaany ? Fotir days.

Wlîo went out to meet Jesus ? Martha.
'%N'axt did slie say to him ? IlLord, if

thon hadtt beemu bere, niy brother woîald flot
bave dicd.'

WhVat wts Jesuas' answer? "TIiy brotlier
xhail risc aain."

lat di.] Martia tliuak tlaat Jesis meatit?
That Lazazus slaould ri.e at the last day.

Wbiat did lestas say to her? R~epent the
GOLuiEN rFXT.

Wly did lae Say this ? To tellilier that
in liii» was POwcr to raise La7arns to life at
that moment.

Who did Jesus say should live again ?
Ail who believe in bim.

What was MarthaIs reply to Jestîs ?
believe that thon art the Christ, the Son of
cod.'

What word did Mlartha bring Mary ?
«The Muter is corne, and calleth for thee."

Whiat (tlad Mýary do ? Sip feli <iown ait
hi rvet anad wvept.

Wh7lat di<i .Jc-sis ask lier? Il Wlaerc have
ye laid huali ? I

If ow did .îe.sns Show bis love and sorrow
i the" ('ave ? Hoe wcpt.

wlaat did h lal the people to dlo? TOI
i.akt away the.stotie froin the tomb.

WImy dial lie pray to, the Father ? That
ait iaîîglt Se tlaat he did nothaing witlaouat
(;o'd.

Wlaat liapjpeiiea wliîen lie callcd, Il .azaîrus,

coii-e forth ?"I La.airus came otat of the
toaab alive

wVoRwR WI'ara LMLEa~ a'EOPL.

WVlint a blessed GOL.DEN T.X' renîd the
wlaole verse. 1)o you think it is atiost too
wvoaderful to ho truie, that *Ieas bas power
to raise the dead to life again? O but it is
trame, darlinga. That dear littie body thait
wetat to, sleep and vwu laid llunder the
violets" wilI surely rise again, and Jestîs
wiii makie it like bis own glorlous body.
Thon lie wiil take it to the.

Ilcaîîtifîal beaveta, where ail is liglat;
leauitiful gates of pearly white;
Beautiful robes the ransonied Wear,
Beamîtifual ail wbo enter there."

DOCT1RINAL. SUGGEFSTION.-ViCtory over
deati.

CATECU1SMN QUFSTIONS.

Cain yomî do «l tAis of yourself ? I cannot
repent and believe of myseif; but God will
heip nie by bis Hoîy Spirit, if I ask it of
him.

W/uit is f lic state of ilwose iwho do not
forsake thteir sins and believ in Jesi.q Christ?
The wrath of God abideth on theya.

A.D. 'DO.] LEssoN V. [Aug. 1.

JESUS ONUE.
John ID. 1-16. commit Io mory V&. 12-16.

GOLDEN TEXI.
Mosannah: Biessed is the King of Israel

that comneth in the name of the Lord.
John 12. 13.

i.
2)

OUTLINE.
The Gîaest, v. 1-9.
The King, v. 10-16.

QUESTIONS FOR IWOME .STUDEY.
Who made a foast for Jeans iu Bethany?

His friends.
Who servd atibte feat? Martha.
WVho sat at the table and ato with Jesus?î

Lazarus.
What did 'Mary do ? She auointed the

feet of Jesus with spikenard.
WVhat was spikenard?1 A sweet and

cosqtiy perfunie.
WVhy did Mary do this ? Because she

loved Jesua

What viii vo do if WC love Jeasq? Give
him the hest that wo bave.

Who fotind faulat with M1ary ? JTudRs,
who aftcrwatrd botrayedl .estîsl.

What did hie say she otîglît to have done?
Solai thle perfuînie, aaad giveai the minney to
thae ;o

What did Jestas say ? D)o mot finit fautai
with ber, she bhm anointed nie fer mny
buatial.

Wlay did lae speak of bis bitrial ? Hie
knew Oiant in a week hie would be Iyiiag iii

lais grave.
Where did Christ go the next day ? To

Jertisaleni.
Howv dtd lie go? ltiding on the colt of

an sas.
Who caine to meet him? A great milti-

tuide of people.
What did they strev- in bis way ?

Branches of palm-treex.
What did they liout' Repent the

GOLDE~N TFXT.
WVheu did the disciples understaud ail

these thiaags ? Wben the Holy Spirit came
and openied their eyes aaad liearts to the
trîîth.

WORDS WITII LITTLE. PEOPLE.

Can yoxî not sing a happy song and
praise Jesuis, ton? The birds are singitig;
the Woods, the fields of waving grain, the
lalces, the mounttains, and the Sen, to "lbis
throaae their tribute bring."

Hark 1 1 can ainxost hear you singiaîg,
"We thy children join the chortis,
Merrily, cheeriiy, gladly praise the@,
Giad hosannas joyfully we bring thee.»
DOC;TRINAL SUGOMMsToN.-The King of

kings.
OATECIIISX QUESTIONI.

Wky docsniot Cod take awvay iie ickcd
ai once 1 He gives siflfl&5 time to repent,

What ill become of tlwse who do not re-
pent 1 After death they will be eu~t out of
God's presence forever.

TOM AND SUSIF.
<Tom!" cried Susie Taylor one day,-

««yon have been stealing some of mother',
apples, and 1 amn just going to tell her.
Yon know she told us we could flot have,.
any more titi after dinner."

"If you do, l'Il tell lier that you stole one~
of lier doughnuts yesterday," was TomIs
angry answer.

"Say, Tom, answered Susie, II if you-
viii give me one of the apples, and -won't.
tell about the douglinuts, 1 won't tell oî
you.»c

Do you think that either Tom or Suuie,
did what vas rigit ? Perbape tbey bld theï
Steiing frorn muamma, but do you think.
they could ide it fromn God ?-Rx. .


